
QUOTATTON C+LL NOTTCE

or. wlslana,

Sealed quotations are invited by the undersigned from the intending -.authorizecl /
registered dealers/ suppliers / distributors having valid license of Maruti ancl cilso registered

under GST Act and having PAN/ GIR and l.T. clearance certificate.for supply of new Moruti
Suzuki Dzire ZXI (all variants) ontt (white colour) cor .for the Special ,Iudge (Vigilance),

Dhenkanctl.

All the information in the quotation paper should be in legible English specifying the
price of the vehicle including registration, GST charges, FastTag & no escalation of price in the

midst shqll be entertained thereafter. The bidder who will appty for the above vehicle should

ensure the availability of the said vehicle with the dealer / distributor qnd the selected bidder is

required to supply the vehicles within 2 days from the date of issue of purchase order due to the

financialyear is going to be ended shortly.

The bidder must submit the copy of PAN/ GIR card, copy of service tax registration
certificote/ GST certificate and IT clearance certificate along with their quotations, The sealed

quotations should be addressed to the Registrar, Civil Courts, Dhenkanal either by

self/speed post/courier / e-mail during the office hours, so as to reach on or before dt.
25.03.2020.

Any quotation received after the due date specified or incomplete in ony respect shal
summarily be reiected. The undersigned reserves the right to qccept/reject any or all the
quotations without assigning any reason thereof. No claim what so ever shall be entertained

for the loss/damage suffered by the parties/bidders on account ofsuch rejection.

-rnrrffirhrgr;,
Dhenkanal

Copy to Notice Board
https://districts.ecourts.gov.in/dhenkanal
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QUOTATTON CALi NOTTCE

or. wlsF a'

Sealed quotations are invited by the undersigned from the intencling ".authorizecl i
registered dealers/ suppliers / distributors having valid license of Maruti ancl also registeretl
under GST Act and having PAN/ GIR and l.T. clearance certi,ficate.for supply of'new Mctruti
Suzuki Dzire ZXI (oll variants) ancl (white colour) car .for the Special .Iuclge (Vigitance),

Dhenkanul.

All the information in the quotation paper should be in legible English specifying the
price of the vehicle including registration, GST charges, Fast Tag & no escqlation of price in the

midst shall be entertained thereafter, The bidder who will apply for the above vehicle should

ensure the availability of the said vehicle with the dealer / distributor and the selected bidder is

required to supply the vehicles within 2 days from the date of issue of purchase order due to the

financial year is going to be ended shortly.

The bidder must submit the copy of PAN/ GIR card, copy of service tax registration
certificate/ GST certificate and IT clearance certificate along with their quotations, The sealed

quotations should be addressed to the Registrar, Civil Courts, Dhenkanal either by

self/speed post/courier / e'mail during the office hours, so as to reach on or before dt.
25.03.2020.

Any quotation received after the due date specified or incomplete in any respect shqtt

summarily be reiected. The undersigned reserves the right to accept/reject any or all the
quotations without assigning any reason thereof. No claim what so ever shall be entertained

for the loss/damage suffered by the parties/bidders on account of such rejection.

*"n,,M,hr;,
Dhenkanal

Copy to Notice Board
https://districts.ecourts.gov.in/dhenkanal
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